
Come the Ides of March and the Irish gather to honor a man whose good name has lived down through the centuries and it is hard to think of any missionary who won such a place in the minds and hearts of his people. St. Patrick was a gentle man.

In the kitchen will be the finest quartet of rough toss chefs west of the Rocky Mountains. Mr. O'Keefe, Mr. Browne, Mr. Hall and Mr. Compagna.

Functioning at this fountain, Mr. George Farnsworth and Mr. Harold Parrot Barelles, serving with a clean glass, a smiling face and whips of civility.

**PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE**

With the new Board of Directors we have several new commissioners with a lot of enthusiasm. Their success depends on the fullest support of the members in the various sports.

The last few years the club has had a diminishing amount of interest in the maintenance of facilities which has also caused less participation of members and guests. With a little cleanup and painting I am sure we can restore the club in the old-time esteem.

With a little effort we can get out of the inactive rut. I'm sure all would enjoy the difference in a well-kept club and clean facilities.

Please do not be bashful in attending the various work functions at which you are so badly needed!
Please do not be bashful in attending the various work functions at which you are so badly needed!

Bob Maxwell
President

ROWING

From your Loving - Talented - Charming - Devoted - Unselfish - Hardworking Smart - Clever - Ingenious - Loyal - Honest - Admirable - Rowing Commissioner Racing Captain.

The sign reads "Keep the Boats dry on the Inside". You are invited to wet them
ROWING Continued

all you want outside. We offer a reward if you can find a leak. Are you aware that it is a different world out on the bay very early on a clear crisp morning?

Training quarters at Lake Merced are due to become active as the weather becomes more clement. Afternoons, or Saturday and Sunday mornings, the shells present a fetching sight on the Lake.

Dan O'Neill

P. S. The Boathouse rules are posted. Did you ever read them?

HANDBALL NEWS

Approximately 60 handball players have entered our annual singles tournament. Entries have been divided into 4 classes -- Championship, Junior Championship, "B" Class, and Novices. The 1st round matches were played Saturday, Feb. 27th and Sunday, Feb. 28th. The 2nd round was played on Saturday, March 6th. It is planned that the final matches and awarding of trophies to the winners will be held on Saturday, March 27th. The entry fee of $3.50 will include a dinner on the evening of March 27th.

Please note that tournament matches have 1st call on the handball courts.

At the installation of office dinner in January, Joe Solin, the past handball commissioner, presented trophies to the following winners of the "Doubles" tournament:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Championship Class</th>
<th>1st Place</th>
<th>2nd Place</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rudy Stadlberger and Dave Siewert</td>
<td>Bob Little and Al Sayers</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1st Class</th>
<th>1st Place</th>
<th>2nd Place</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bruno Botto &amp; Bruce Hamilton</td>
<td>Al Masyk and Charlie Smethurst</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Novice</th>
<th>1st Place</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jack Kearney</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

We were well represented in the annual West Coast handball tournament, held in Fresno during the weekend of February 5-7, 1965. Our entries included, Rudy Stadlberger and Dave Siewert, who finished 2nd in the "Doubles" tournament, and Howie Wyrsch, who finished 4th in the "Singles". The others who tried were Stan Clawson, Hal Solin, Bob Little, Ray Crosat, Tom Daly, Aldo Pasquinelli, Raul Muniz, and Joe Flahaven.

At the St. Patrick's Day Banquet, we have lined up an exhibition handball match between our "Doubles" champions, Rudy Stadlberger and Dave Siewert versus the Fresno "Masters Doubles" champs, Bob Brady and Bill Keays.

Al Masyk,
Handball Commissioner